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piir.AriinHS WH.I , me-
SIDE THIS YEAH-

.NOItrOMC

.

RETS Ktlllll OP THEM

H v. ThnnuiH Illthel Will Mo\e Here
Kroni Nellith Many MlnlNtern Were
In Tcmii VeMterdny , Enroute to Their
Home Illnliop ,) ( > ce Here.

With the close of the North NohriiH-

kn
-

Methodist conference at Wayne yes-

terday
¬

, Norfolk was n center for Moth-
odlst

-

ministers and their wives and
lay delegates yesterday nnd last night ,

many of them having to come to this
city on their way to their homes and
when they como to move Norfolk will
again sec many of thorn , as this Is the
important railway center of the con ¬

ference. Bishop Joyce was In the city
for dinner this noon onroute to Be-

atrice
¬

where ho presides over the an-

nual
¬

session of the Nebraska confer ¬

ence.-
By

.

the action of the conference Nor-

folk
¬

becomes the residence of another
presiding older. Rev. Thomas Blthol ,

presiding elder of the Nellgh district ,

will make his home hero for the com-

ing
¬

year , the railroads out of Norfolk
making It moro convenient for him to
reach the appointments In his dis-

trict.
¬

. This will glvo Norfolk four
Methodist ministers.

The following are the appointments
for the Norfolk and Nellgh districts :

Nelltth UlHtrlrt.-
Nollgh

.

district , Thomas Bltbcl , pre-

siding
¬

elder, Norfolk.
Albion , E. T. George.
Battle Creek , O. Egglcston.
Battle Creek circuit , to be supplied.
Boone , J. 8. Green.

r Brunswick , W. D. Smith , (supply ) .
H7A Chambers , Jesse Griffith.

Clearwater , H. P. Williams.-
Crelghton

.

, E. J. T. Connelly , from
Osmond.

Elgin , C. O. j.rump-
.Emerick

.

, G. A. Barker , (supply ) .

Ewlng , T. E. Smith ,v ;iw Gross , Brlstow and Spencer , II. Rum-Suit
mell-

.Inman
.

, D. A. Keane.
Lindsay , R. J. Callow-
.Loretto

.

, E. B. Koontz.
Lynch nnd Highland. J. M. Wlngett.
Meadow Grove , E. C. Thorpe.-
Monowl

.

, B. H. Murten.-
Nellgh

.

, C. W. T. Becker.
Newman Grove , L. A. Cook-
.Nlobrara

.

, R. E. Mitchell-
.Oakdale

.

, R. J. McKenzle.-
O'Neill

.

, G. F. Mead , from West Ne-

braska
¬

conference.-
Osmond

.

, R. F. Shacklock.
Paddock , J. H. Allen , from Monowl.
Pierce , E. E. Slmfer , from Tllden-
.Tllden

.

, J. N. Gortner, from Crelght-
on.

¬

.

Plalnvlew , A. E. Dubols-
.'Plainvlew

.

circuit , J. G. Galloway.
Royal , H. A. Hornaday.

Norfolk DlMtrlct.
Norfolk district , Fletcher M. Slsson ,

presiding elder, Norfolk.
Allen , W. A. Romlnger.-
Bancroft

.
ptfik ; .

fVjl4 , Amos Fetzer , from O'Neill-
.Boemer

.

and Wlsner , R. W. Wllcox ,

from Ponca.-
Bloomfleld

.

, E. E. Carter , from Pen-
der.

-
.

Carroll , C. S , Hughes.-
Coleridge

.

and Belden , H. H. St. Louis ,

from Creston.-
Creston.

.

. TV. R. Warren , from Emers-
on.

¬

.

Dakota City , J. G. Shlck.
Decatur , W. G. Fowler , from Hum ¬

phrey.
4if-

.'fV

. . -. Emerson , A. J. Hutchlns , ( supply ) .

Hartlngton , F. M. Drullner.
- Homer , C. E. Carroll , ( supply ) .

} & { Laurel , J. L. Phillips.
'A' Leigh , H. G. Langley.4 Lyons , E. E. Hosman.

" " Madison , J. M. Bothwell.-
McLean

.$ '
and Shoals , to be supplied.liif-

V

: Norfolk , J. F. Poucher.
Norfolk circuit , W. R. Peters.
Fender and Thurston , A. L. MIckel ,

from Omaha-
.Pllger

.

, E. T. Antrim.-
Ponca

.

, P. J. Lawson , from Boomer.
Randolph , F. A. High.-
St.

.

. James , C. H. Sterner.-
Scrlbner

.

, Lewis M. Bussey.
South Sioux City , J. R. Ramsey.
Stanton , C. M. Griffith-
.Wakefleld

.

, C. H. Moore-
.Wauso

.

, J. H. Smith.
Wayne , T. J. Wright.-
Wlnslde

.

, S. A. Drals.-
Dr.

.

. William Gorst , formerly pastor
of the Norfolk church and later presid-
ing

¬

elder of the Nellgh district , was the
unanimous choice of the ministers of
the Omaha district for presiding elder
to succeed Dr. J. W. Jennings , also
formerly of Norfolk , who goes as man-
ager

¬

of the Kansas City depository of
the Western Methodist Book Concern.
This Is a lucrative and responsible p-

sltlon. . Dr. Jennings will have full
charge of the branch house , represent-
ing

¬

the largest publishing company In
the world. Ho pays the salaries of

fe the numerous employes and not a
wheel will turn except by his direction.-
He

.

Is eminently fitted for the position ,

nnd his friends expect that he will
make an unqualified success in the
management of the business.-

By
.

his own desire Rev. G. H. Main ,

formerly of Norfolk , has been trans-
ferred

¬

from Omaha to Central City.-
J.

.

. B. Priest , at one time pastor In Nor-

folk
¬

goes to Wood River. Dr. D. K-

.Tyndall
.

, who returns from the west ,

has been appointed to First church In
South Omaha. Other appointments of
interest are :

Conference evangelist , II. L. Powers.
Chaplain U. S. army , O. J. Nave.
Missionary In Wyoming , F. W-

.Bross.
.

.

Missionary in Black Hills , M. A-

.Head.
.

.

Missionary in Porto Rico , E. E. Wil-
son.

¬

.

3IOIII.EY TO COUXTV JAIL.A-

CCIINCI

.

! of Murder , He Will Xol Talk.
Mind SeeniH Uiihiiliinced ,

SOUTH OMAHA. Sept. 22. John Mor-
ley

-
, the self-confessed murderer ol-

Mlko Hart , the South Omaha saloon-
keeper

¬

, several years ago , was taken
to the county Jail hy Dotcctlvo Ells-
folder.

-

.

County Attorney English Instructed

Cljlof llrlggs to bring Morley back with
ilm from Coffoyvlllo If ho told the

same story to the chief nn ho told to
the Coffoyvlllo oillcoro , and ho i cached
his city last Friday , and has been In-

ho city jail over since , but no chart; *

tan been placed agaliiHt him as hit
nlnd IH thought to bo unbalanced.

The county uttnrnuy thought that It
was his duty to run down the case for
what thoio was In it. and the police
jlllcors are satisfied with the story told
by Morlcy , and believe that ho IH Hit
man ho claims to bo. They had Home
topes of getting Morley to Implicate
ils associates In the affair , but this he

steadfastly refuses to do , nnd says he
will take any punishment which may-

be Aiotod out to htm , but that ho will
never reveal his pals.

Morley will probably bo examined by
the county Insanity board , as there \\t
10 doubt in the minds of the otllcor-
that ho Is unbalanced , nnd consequont-
y

-

cannot bo tried for murder. At mo-

rale , Chief Brlggs and the local offl-
core arc glad to got him off their
lands.

BEETS ARETESTING HIGH__
Anuhnl * ni Ilir Suicnr Knvtory ShoTm-

n < J o l l'ro |iri't for Ilrrt (JrowrrM-
.Knetor

.

} - to Ntnrl Soou.
Hoot testing commenced at the sugar

factory yesterday and beets are run-
ling unusually well at the start. Some

of the samples run as high as 18 per-

cent , while others uro not above 11

per cent , but even that Is considered
jood for the beginning. Orders for
jeot harvest have not yet been Issued
from the factory , but they are liable
to come within the next few days , It-

s probable that the factory will start
to cutting boots some time next week ,

not earlier than September 26 , and
not later than October 3. It Is expect-
ed

¬

that the Grand Island factory will
commence operations next Monday ,

If tlio present high rate of analysis
continues throughout the campaign
this will be one of the best yeain that
the beet farmers have over experi-
enced.

¬

.

Koncril riirokn.-
FHEMONT

.

, Neb. , Sept. 20. H. E.
Davis , an Individual who IIIIH been
working at the canning factory , Is
wanted by the Fremont authorities on
the charge of cashing two bogus checks
and fraudulently obtaining In this
manner 55.50 from C. II. Chrlstensen ,

manager of John Heln's wholesale
liquor business , and Oswald Mullen ,

proprietor of a Main street saloon.
Complaint against him has been made
In justice court by ono of these two
losers. It Is said that other charges
may be preferred against him if he I-
Hcaught. .

The last seen of him , so far as could
be learned , he was In a drunken con ¬

dition. He was talking of going to
Kearney to see a friend but Inquiry at
that place failed to bring any trace of
him.-

NOHFOMC

.

MAN HAVING AN KXI'K-
: WITH LAW VIOLATORS.-

IIK

.

HAS TIIHKK CASKS ON HAND

Trio Haulrd up for lllricnl FUlilnR , Han
Tli-ni I'lnced Under Honda to Keep
the I'enee , and Another IH Arrenled
for Offering n Ilrlbe.
Deputy Game Warden J. A. Halney-

of this city Is doing things down at
Auburn as special deputy , and who
knows but that there Is some unas-
suming

¬

follow In this part of the coun-
try

¬

ready to make a haul any time he
gets a tlrst rate opportunity. A Lin-
coln

¬

paper gives the following regard-
Ing

-

the work of Ualney :

About the most strenuous olllclal
function under the laws of the state
are those of the deputy game warden ,

whose business It Is to see that the
laws for the protection of game and
fish are not violated by over zealous
nimrods and anglers.

Early last week Deputy Warden
Ralnoy made a haul down at Auburn
that hrought-In Ed Mlnlck , L. D. Boat-
man

¬

, Ed Llewellyn and George Chirk ,

all living In or about that place ,

These men are charged with taking
fish from the water In an unlawful
manner , their alleged offense probably
being trap Mshlng. The men appeared
In county court , and their caseH were
continued for thirty days. They gave
bonds In the sum of $100 each for their
appearance at that time.-

On
.

Tuesday Ed Llewellyn , George
Clark and Mart Shroaf cornered Deputy
Warden Ralney In a belligerent man-
ner

¬

and threatened him with violence-
.Ralney

.

swore out a complaint asking
that they be bound over to keep the
peace , but the matter was afterwards
settled by the men paying the costs.

Another case growing out of the
same raid of the warden came up Mon-
day

¬

, when Special Deputy Italnoy filed
complaint against Wesley Worthen ,

charging him with tendering to said
Ralnoy a bribe of $10 In good lawful
money. The tender of this money was
made , according to the complaint , for
the purpose of Inducing the complain-
ing

¬

witness not to arrest or prosecute
ono Boatman , charged with n violation
of the state game laws In respect to-

fishing. .

The hearing of the case was set for
today. Worthen gave bond In the
amount of $300 for his appearance ,

with L. D. Boatman as surety.-
Worthen

.

Is a middle aged man who
lives In Auburn and Is well known
there. Boatman Is about seventy years
old , and also lives In Auburn.

Considerable Interest Is taken In the
outcome of this ease , as the deputy
game and fish commissioner has cre-
ated

¬

something of a stir since ho wont
to the county.

There Is some criticism of the law
In that the minimum penalty provldot-
Is a line of $25 and costs. This Is
thought by some to ho rather out of
proportion to the offense.

Another treat for our show going
people , is the appearance hero soon o
the Lyman Twins and their big com-
pany

¬

in "At The Races. "

: vn.vrs AI.ONH IIOTII I.IMS KOI-

ITIIIIKIl DVYS MS.V11 WI3I3-

K.uni

.

, in : GOOD IIAI.I. uvioitv DAY ]

UenhiKN Will lie ( ilteit Ovr to
Political Speeclien unit one Conten-

tion

¬

Will lie Siniilti Icheil In I'reni-

Ineil

-
((11 be nn K cut fill Week.

Efforts are being made to have next
week a political IIH well an a base ball
week In Norfolk. The base hull tour-
lament commences Buptomber 27 and
'ontlnucs three days , and there ulll bo
good bull every day.

The Urnl night of the tournament
Speaker Cannon of the national IUIIIH-
Oof roprcHontiitlvos and CongrcHstuan
Watson of Indiana will make addrcsH-

H at the Auditorium. The next day
ho democratic senatorial convention

will moot and place a candidate for
senator In the field. The demo-

crats
¬

tried to shift Bryan's date from
October 5 to an evening of the tourna-
nent

-
, but falling In this they have KO-

MI

¬

red a promlHO from Hon. M. F. Har-
rington

¬

, of O'Neill , to speak here ono
of the ovenlngs , probably the 2Sth.

Thin will make thrco bane ball
games and three political events dur-
ng

-

the three days , which ought to bo
enough to satisfy the most particular.

WATCH SAVKU HIS I.IKK.-

Jro.

.

. Chnntlnr Arrenteil nt Teeiitimeli
for Aimiiiilt With Intent to Kill.

TECUMSEH , Nob. , Hopt. 20. George
Chastlnu , the young man who made
i murderous assault on James Halo-
peska

-
, as the ilnlsh of a card game

Homo two weeks ago , IHIH been ar-
ested

-

and ho Is now In the county
kill. In the police court ho pleaded
guilty to the clmrgo of assault and
mid a line of $ .r and conts. As soon as
this wan done he was promptly re-

irrested
-

on the charge of assault with
ntent to kill. He will bo given an

examination In the county court to-

morrow.
¬

. It has become whispered
ibout that an effort will bo made to
prosecute all the parlies who were
playing In tlio game at the time of
the assault and yesterday two of the
persons left the city. Chastlne went
ifter Halespeska with a dagger and a
watch stopped the blow and saved
Halcpeska's life-

.Survey

.

of OinetTy.
County Surveyor W. H. Lowe Is Just

completing the work ho has undertak-
en

¬

of placing the St. Patrick Catholic
cemetery at Battle Creek on lines of-

regularity. . Ho has been bothered In
making the plot entirely symmetrical
because of the fact that this Is the
(Irst survey of the burial ground and
the Interments heretofore have not
been on uniform lines. The field work
there occupied his time a couple of
weeks and ho Is now preparing the
plat-

.OLDTIME

.

FAMILY LEAVING

Ilev. find Mm. Win. Lent lit Go to Sevr-
nrd

-
to Make Home With Their

Son.-

Rev.
.

. Wm. Leavltt and wife are clos-
ing

¬

up their home hero and are going
to Reward to live with their son , Rev.-
F.

.

. W. Leavltt , who Is pastor of the
Congregational church there. They
have sold their house on Thirteenth
street to P. Seymour , a portion of their
household goods have been disposed
of and the remainder will bo shipped
to their new home. They leave tomor-
row

¬

noon. Mr. and Mrs. Leavltt have
lived In Norfolk seventeen years and
It Is with genuine regret that people
will see them leave , particularly those
who have lived hero a long time and
have learned to know their sterling
worth.

Previous to coming to Norfolk Mr-
.Leavltt

.

was pastor of the Congrega-
tional

¬

church at Ashland , this state.
When ho came here he engaged In the
newspaper business , taking charge of
the Norfolk Journal In 1887. After run-
ning

¬

It five and a half years he sold
the paper to P. F. Sprecher but contin-
ued

¬

to operate It another year under
a lease. Then finding the work to ar-
duous for advancing age , ho retired
I rom active business and the family
have since made their homo In a cozy
cottage on Thirteenth street. In the
meantime the three boys have grown-
up to manhood's "estate and gone out
Into the world to make their own way.-
Rov.

.

. F. W. Leavltt , with whom they
go to live , Is the eldest son. The
friends whom they leave behind In
Norfolk will wish them peace and con-
tentment

¬

In their declining years.

ENGINEER IIUHNED TO DEATH.

And Fireman I''ntnlljr Scalded on Ac-
count

¬

of Spreading Hall * .
COLUMBUS , Qhlo. Sept. 22. Passen-

ger
¬

train No. 8 on the Norfolk & West-
ern

¬

road was wrecked yesterday al-

Lockburn by spreading rails.
None of the passengers were Injured
Engineer William D. Slmonton of this

city was burned to death under , hla-
engine. .

Fireman Fred W. Kyle of Columbui
was fatally scalded.

Very I.ovr ExcnrHlon llnlex to Ak-Snr-
Bon carnival , Omaha , Nob. , via the
Northwestern line. Excursion tickets
will bo sold Oct. 3 to 7 , Inclusive , lim-
ited

¬

to return until Oct. 10 , Inclusive
Apply to agents Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

U'y-

.Colotilxt

.

I , m One-AVny Second CliiHH

rates to California , Oregon , Washing-
ton

¬

, Nevada , Idaho , Montana , Utah , Co-
lorado

¬

and Wyoming via the North-
western

¬

line , will bo In effect from al
stations dally until October 1C , Inclu-
sive.

¬

. Stop-ovors and Interesting sldo-
trips. . Two solid fast trains through to
the Paclllc coast dally. "Tho Overland
Limited" loss than thrco days on route
Another fast dally train with drawing
room nnd tourist sleeping cars am
free reclining chair cars dally. Per-
sonally conducted excursions. Fo
tickets and full Information apply to
agents Chicago & Northwestern H'y.

STRIKE TRACES DISAPPEARING

Smilli Oiiuiliti I'nckliiH llmiHi-n nri Now
IliiiinlilU oil Kull Time \\llli Many

Old Men.
OMAHA , Sept. 2(1( Hpeelul to The

Now : All traces of the recent Htrlko-
n Hii packing hotiHOH arc fading nwny.-
.urge

.

. shipments of Hindi from No-

iruskii
-

points nte arriving uvory iluy-

il tlui yards mid the packing plants
iI'd no\v running n ( full force. .Mon-

tif tlio old employes will bo back to-

vorlc In ( lie coin HO of u week or more

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
There will bo u woiltiuH Mini social

neotlng of the V. 1 . H. C. K. at the
Convi'ogntloniil clitircli thlH evening lit

::30. Everybody IH Invited , iinil Hhonlil
coma equipped \vlth paste anil scissors.-

Tlia
.

new planing mill of H. \ \ Dunn
nn llrnasch avenue , between Third iinil
fourth streets IH enclosed and alniiiH-
tInlshod for the resumption of busi-

ness.
¬

. It In n largo and coinniodloiiH-
lulldlng and well situated for thu busl1-

0H8.

-
.

J. H. Contoy last week Hold fourteen
qnnrtor sections In the Honth portion
of I'lereo county and IH feeling pretty
clover over the ilonl. It IH a big hunch
of land , hut ho annonnccH that all thn-
largalns on bin bookH have not yet
ooti takon.
Homo Hiioak thlof entered thn vlno-

nnl
-

of T. J. Morrow the othnr night
and stole about half of hln grape crop ,

which promised quite an iibiindnnco.-
fo

.

had dlnpoNod of miiuh of the fruit
n advance , and now finds hlniHolf un-

nblo
-

to koup his aKroomont. Nor will
10 hnvo fruit for himself.-

C.

.

. 13. Greene , the popular traveling
man , IH arranging to open n notion
toro In the east half of the Offonlmus-

er
-

Jewelry wtoro room. Mr. Qreono
leos not contemplate leaving the road ,

> ut will place Ilia now biiRllioaH In
charge of a young man from Stanton.-

Archlo
.

Gow , son of C. C. Qow , broke
ils leg at the nnltlo while playing tnn-
lls

-
TucHday , AH a ooiiHotiuonco ho will

uivo a chance to do that which no boy
Ikon to do rent for iiiilto u whllo.

The Huger City Corcal mlllH shipped
i car of flour to Lincoln yeHtorday that
nvolccd Jl710GO.! A year ago the

same car would have been worth about
$100!! , the IncrcaHa In value being made
ip wholly by the advance In the price
if wheat ( lurliiK the piiHt twelve
nuntliH. ThlH condition of affairs IH a-

Ittlo hard on coiiHumurH but It IH meat
for the farmerH ,

Fourth stioot IH almost graded to
Main , between that Htreeet anil MadlHo-
nivenue and In another day or two the
work will ho completed. The present
llllng , however , lack.s Hovural lni'luiH-
if bringing It up to grade , and addl-
loiuil

-
filling may he put In by the

Htreot comml.sHloner If the limit net
ly the council IH not exceeded when the
iiesent level IH completed.-

ThlH
.

section of NehniHka again dlsap-
pointed the weather man last night.-
Me

.

foretold a frost , an haH been his
Mlstom during the piiHt ncveral days ,

lint nnrortiinately for his forecaHland-
igreeablo to the people the wind came
tip from the Houth and a heavy blanket
iif cloudH was thrown over the country
with the rt'Hiilt that the nearest ap-
proach

¬

to a frost wan twenty degrees
to the Rood. A remarkable feature WJIH

the fact that there was a ratiKO of but
HX! degrees between the highest and
lowest point marked by the mercury ,

the maximum temperature being flfty-
elght'and

-
the minimum llfty-two.

The West Point and Norfolk teams
put on their unlfontiH yesterday after-
noon

¬

and went to the ball grounds
north of the city , only to find that
Norfolk wan not enthUHlantlc over IKIHC-

Imll on that particular day. Not over
i dozen "enthiiHlaHtlc fans" followed
them , to the grounds to see the game
ind the hoys and the visitors gave up-
In disgust , cajne hack to town and re-

moved
¬

their Insignia of the diamond.
The Norfolk end of the game would
have been unusually strong had the
game been played. A team of tal-
wart young men had boon rounded up ,

many of whom bad ployed before with
much success , and those who looleod
for a very much one sided game ml rlit-
hnvo been very much disappointed.-

Dr.
.

. ! l. O. MUIIHOII was down from
liattla Creek today meeting u numboi-
of his Norfolk friends.

Mrs John Leonard and son of Waterl-
oo

¬

, Iowa , arrived last night for n vis-
It

-

with Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Leonard
They all loft today for a ton days'
camping out trip In Stnnton county.-

Hov.
.

. J. J. Parker of Plalnvlew , his
sons , Will of Boston , and Dr. C. S. of
this city , and J. S. Mathewsoti of this
city drove to Genoa on Tuesday to vis-
it

¬

Mrs. Ilobert I'ugsley , formerly Miss
Martha Parker.

Frank II. Heels Is homo from Indiana
where ho has been taking u course of
Instruction In piano toning. He nays
that Indiana and Michigan may bo all
right for visiting but for a homo there
Is no place like Nebraska.-

M.

.

. Fox Is In the city from Holgrade.-
J.

.

. Stewart was In the city from WIs-
ner.

-
.

John Calling was In town from David
City.-

C.

.

. H. Pascoe was In the city from
Fremont.-

C.

.

. A. Carson was a Tionestcel visitor
to Norfolk.-

A.

.

. H. Oleson was up from Wlsnor-
yesterday. .

John Wllholm was In town yester-
day

¬

from Lindsay.
John Fresch was over from the coun-

ty
¬

seat yesterday.-
P.

.

. M. Moodle was up from West
Point yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. S. H. McFarland Is a visitor to
the Stnntoti fair.-

E.
.

. O. Wells of Newman Grove had
business In Norfolk.-

K.
.

. T. Johnson of Tluslivlllo was In
the city yesterday.-

G.

.

. K. Kberly of Stanton had business
In Norfolk yesterday.-

Hohort
.

I'ttcr has loturncd from a
business trip to Wayne.-

E.
.

. J : . Coleman left this morning for
a trip down the line.-

C.

.

. K. Doughty made a business trip
to WInsldo this morning ,

Henry Kearns came down from Fos-
ter this morning on business ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lennlgor and son
wore In the city from IloncBteol.

The cheapest place to buy dry good
Is the Dee Hive.

ITTISMI'T TO XVIII'.CK AN ILLINOIS

nTiii.: . 'i'iiirv ,

\\ rim WAS T\Mi'imn: : WITH

'lilrtrcn Ciirx itf Ih'rnllnl , ( InPI re.
mini Killed mid Cnuliiccr SerlniiNl )

Injured Accident IN Allrllniled | o-

MllllclllllKIICNM ,

HI'KINdFIKI.l ) , 111. . Hi'pl. 22 Thr-
Miimonil Hpccliil on the Illinois Centra )

van wtecked at llaiclay , seven mllor
rom Inn n. Thirteen coacliiiH woie ilo-

ailed. . The tlriunaii WIIH killed and the
r HCI Inusly Injuied , hut no pun
weie hurt except one Hllghtly

The Hwlteh apparently had been tain-
lered with for thn purpose of wreak-
iur

-

the train. Tlin lock had been ro-

noved and Iho Hwlit extinguished-
.rillOAlK

.

) , Hopt. 22. At Iho general
illlces of the Illinois Central hero thr-
celdent IH attributed to malleloiiHiiosa-

ItiHpeetlon showed that the Hwllch-
iail been partially opened and In oh-
( ruction placed HO the HWlloh could
ml bo moved. The light WIIH out and
ho lock WIIH found In an adjolnliiKl-
eld. . The Hwlteh WIIH In perfect order
ess than an hour previous , The name
rain WIIH recently held up and the
lassongors robbed within the Chicago
Ity limits ,

MEDAL OF HONORJ.EGION MEETS

len Who Ilecelteil Medal of Honor In
the Arm ) mid Nn ) \r In Sen-

nlon
-

nttliinlle t'll.t.
ATLANTIC ( MTV , Hopl. 22.Tlte

ledal of Honor Legion In holding Itn-

itur.iiil convention hero wlili a largo
illcndanco of Ms iiicnilmiM. The Le-

gion
¬

IH c.ompoHjd of olllcnrH and unllnl-
d

-
men of the union army who , during

' 10 civil war. were mv.irded modala-
f honor for xijcclal a * tn of luavory-
ml devotion. Fifteen hundred of-

heso medalH Hie worn ny voteiami of-

ho army , and iioo by tmvil vclcruna.-
f

.

which nearly one hundred wore
warded on account of the war with

3paln. Major-General O O. Howard ,

nthcil , IH the present commander of-

he order. Gen ICsles , of Washington ,

H spoken of to succeed him.-

NO

.

KOi.S I'Oll CHAMPION.-

elTrlrn

.

Doex Not Kxpect Another Op-

ponent
¬

for Some Tlinr.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 22. Cham-

ilon
-

Jeffries Is expected to start east
n a week or two. Ho has given up all
lope of getting on a match In the near
utnre. There IH only one man hnforo-
ho public ; In the heavyweight class
vho IH taken seriously when mentioned
vltb the name of Jeffries. That man-
s Johnson , the colored heavyweight

champion , who has boon anxious to-

neet the champion for some time-
.Jeffiles

.

has frequently announced
.but ho will never light a colored box-
er

¬

, but a friend of bib said : "I have no-

louht but that If Homo club would
guarantee a good purse for Johnson
ind Jeffries the champion would not
lot It slip by. Ho Is confident that he
ran beat Johnson In quick order and
there Is every reason to believe lie It-
right. . "

lieport In About Complete.
LINCOLN , Sept. 22. The icport of

the secretary of the state hanking-
xiard to be Issued Friday or Saturday-
s about completed , from the reports
if all state Imnkn received at the close
if business on August 23. The reports
show an Increase In deposits and a do-

reuse In loans. The financial condi-
tion

¬

of the state IH Indicated : IH excel-
cut by the report , but deposits are
ixpected to decrease during the next
luarter , owing to Iho withdrawal of
money by stock feeders and farmers ,

whii will hold their produce until thr
spring market opens.-

"A

.

Snd UlNtnke. "
There Is a funny story told of the

Lyman Twins , the famous comedians
who appear hero soon. During the
Irst d.iy of their engagement In Den-
ver

¬

, Colo. , one of the brothers wont
nto the barber shop of the hotel att-

vhluh they were stopping to got shnv-
d.

-
. Being accommodated , bo quietly

put on his hat and coat and left. In-

i few minutes In came the other twin
ind very unceremoniously got Into the
same chair which his brother had
Just vacated and waited patiently for
the harbor to commence. The barber
of that chair on returning from the
other room where he had been pre-
paring a buth and on ncolng the twin
In the chulr asked very amazingly
what ho wanted. A shave said the
twin. On hearing this the barbers In
the shop looked at ono another , each
with a puzzled expression on his face ,

which became more so when the ono
assigned to do the Job on feeling of
the customer's face discovered the
same growth of hair there that ho
had just taken off , but being ashameil-
to ask questlon went on with his
work and finally ventured to sny , "
thought I done a better job than that. '

"That's all right ," said the twin , "you
must have shaved my brother." "Not-
on your life , " said the barber , "you-
can't make me swallow that , I know
who I shaved. " Just then the door
opened and in stepped the other twin
The barber looked foolish ; gazed from
one to the other , got hit with three
or four towels from his companions
and finally growled out , "Well , I'll be-

It'H on me. " The twin comedians eacl
left with a good cigar , which was 01

the house.

St. l.oulM nnd Return *

Special excursions.-
On

.

September 1. 3 , 4 , C , 8. 11. 13 , 15
20. 22. 27 , and 29 , the Union Pacific
will run special coach excursions
from Norfolk to St. Louis and rotun-
at the low rate of 1225. Tickets
will have final limits of seven days
good only In day coaches on any trail
regular or special. Illustrated guide
to fair free on application.

Inquire of J. B. Elseffor , agent.-

Oiniiliii

.

Home Show.
September 26 to October 1 , durlnt,

carnival week. Large list of entries

Superintendent Public Works
Of I .million , Ky. , Hrij-

mPcriinii ( s nn excellent Medicine. "

1. II. Illppli-Knte , Hupt. of I'ubllo-
VorliH , ( II WttKtlUlt HI. , l/uxlMKton , Ky. ,

write * :

" I Iliul Hint rerun * In ait iixcollont-
neillilne imperially for crvUrrlial ffeo-

lonn
-

n nil nil dlfeancrt lending to con *

uinpllon , lironchlul troubleor HUttnaali-
roulilcH. . II ! HO nctn u a proYontfitlYo
nil Keeps Ilio HyKlom In A hokltliy oou-

Illlon
-

MI that U easily throw * off (! !

line , It In an excellent tonlij anil a-

reiit; itppetl/.er nnd as a larga nuinlxir-
if IhoKQ who hnvo been lining It HjMia-

kTrry highly of Un curallTo power * , I ai-

nllKlUxl Hint my opinion of It IK correct,
and Hint It U ( li'xervlnt ; of hl li pralHo. "

J. II. HliiplcKnte-
.Periina

.

N the remedy for catarrh. Al-

niml
-

everybody known that hy liuarmyi-
iiil Hiouantidn know It hy axterlonco.|
Catarrh In 1U varloun forum I * rapidly

iccomliiK a national curio. An un-
loulitcii

-
remedy ban boon dlncornrcd hyr-

. . Ilurlinnn. This remedy had h em-

boronslily toHUxl durlnp ; the pa.it forty
I'oruna ourei catarrh In all

and HtugoH. There In no romotly-
hntenn bo Htilwtltutod.-

If
.

you do not ilcilvo prompt and n tl -
iielory results from the use of I'oruna ,

v, rite utonco to Dr. llartman , Riving a
nil Htntvmont of your cone , nnd ho will
M ) pluiiHod to glvo yon hi * yalnable ad*

yloo grntlH.-
AddroHH

.

Dr. Hivrtrnnn , Prenldont of-

he Linrtiniin HunlUrliim. ColntnbUH , <X-

I'lcltelH on sale September 2(1( to 30-

.me
.

faro and one-third for round trip ,

nqulro of J. II. IClsoffor , agent-

.AkSnrllen

.

Fenlltllle- .

Omaha , September 28 to October 8.
Electrical paraden , confetti battles ,

grand Illumination , and many special
ittrartlons.

The Union Pacific will soil round trip
Ickots at ono faro plus CO centn for

round trip , Tickets on milo October
to 7 Inclusive , good for returning"

October 10. Inquire of J. B. Elseffor ,
n Kent ,

Kxeiimlon Tloketn to Conntr Pair (
Stanton , Nob. ,

Via the Northwestern line , will bo
sold at reduced rates Sept. 19 to 23 ,

Inclusive , limited to return until Sept.-
Z4.

.

. Inclusive. Apply to agents Chicago
& Northwestern n'y.

Tickets rb points below on sale
Tune 1 to September 30 , return limit
October 31-

.Chicago
.

, 2000.
Chicago , ( via St. Laulu ono way ) ,

? 25.50.-

St.

.

. Paul-Minneapolis , ? 12.5-
0.DiiluthSuperlor

.

, $10.50-

.Watcrvlllo
.

( Madison lake ) 1050.
Spirit lake (OkoboJI ) 995.
Storm Lake , la. , JO85.
Alexandria , Minn. , $15.25-
.Chnrlevolx

.

, Mich. , $31.00-
.Illco

.

Lake , WIs. , 1500.
Walker , Minn. , 1710.
Correspondingly low rates to many

points In Illinois , Michigan , Wiscon-
sin

¬

, Minnesota , Canada and eastern
and southeastern cities-

.Homeseekers
.

* rates to points in
north and northwest and south and
southeast , on sale the first and third
Tuesdays.

Circuit tours via the great lakes.
Steamer reservations made In ad-
vance.

¬

.

Very low rates to the fishing and
hunting resorts of Minnesota and
Michigan get booklet.

Let me know where you are going
and I will cheerfully give you full
information regarding rates , routes ,
connections , hotel accommodations ,
etc. Call on or write ,

W. H. Brill , Dlst Pass. Agt ,
1402 Farnara St. , 111. Cent, R. IL ,

Omaha , Nob.

Special Reduced

Excursion Rates
Will be In effect from all points on
the Chicago & Northwestern railway
for the occasions named below :

San Francisco , Sept 19 to 25 , Sov-
ereign

¬

Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.
For Information as to rates , dates

of sale , etc. , of these or other occa-
slons , call upon the ticket agent of
the Northwestern line

San Francisco , Sept 5 to 9 , Trien-
nial

¬

conclave Knights Templar.


